James Woodrow Casebolt
July 10, 1948 - October 11, 2019

James “Jim” Casebolt, age 71 of Andover, MN, passed away suddenly on Friday, October
11, 2019 surrounded by family. A celebration of life will be held Wednesday, October 16 at
11 a.m. with a visitation at 10 a.m. at Washburn-McReavy Coon Rapids Chapel, 1827
Coon Rapids Blvd NW, Coon Rapids, MN.
Jim was born July 10, 1948 in Worthington, KY, the third of four siblings to Edgar Sheldon
Casebolt and Arlene Virginia Mowery. Jim graduated 1966 from McClain High School in
Greenfield, OH. Jim holds many titles; he is an Eagle Scout and a former minister, but
more importantly a brother, father and “Pa.” He’s the perfect complement to the love of his
life, Pam Murphy, who he spent the last 28 years with. He enjoyed fishing, golfing and
spending time with his dogs and his family. Jim’s love sparkled in his eyes when he
smiled. His laugh was warm and genuine; and he shared his laughter with everyone he
met.
Jim will live on in the hearts of those who love him including Pam Murphy, his children
Kelly Sawyer (Dave Jones) and Jamie Murphy; his grandchildren Jake Sawyer and Megan
Murphy; his sister Jeanette Hudnell and his brother Thom Casebolt, as well as his nieces
and nephews and the countless others that were touched by his life. There to welcome
Jim home are his parents Edgar and Arlene, sister Charlene, and his son-in-law (and best
friend) Greg.
If you can, please make a contribution in lieu of flowers to honor Jim’s final wish of a
college fund for his granddaughter, Megan Marie Murphy, by clicking on the following link:
https://www.socialfuneralfunding.com/jamesjimcasebolt
When you donate you can write a message for the family or can remain anonymous. If
you are unable to donate, we ask that you please copy and paste the fundraising link on
all social media, text and email to help 'spread the word'. We thank you in advance.

Events
OCT
16

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Coon Rapids Chapel
1827 Coon Rapids Blvd., Coon Rapids, MN, US, 55433

OCT
16

Memorial Service

11:00AM - 11:45AM

Coon Rapids Chapel
1827 Coon Rapids Blvd., Coon Rapids, MN, US, 55433

